
July 7, 1943 

Dear Folks: 

Eaven't much to write about so t is will be pretty brief. I'm 
looking forward to coming home ~,a turday if I dont get my shi ,)ping orders 
though I'm afraid that we will get them this week end , at last. 

I think that today is the day for the Rus_ell boys to cone up, 
I' 11 look arouncl in the rnorninf to :3 ee if I can r'ind then. I'm 

anxious to see whether or not Kenny got to come up with the ~est of 
them. I hope so. 

how is everything at home, don't you and ''Dad 11 get lonesome ? You 
should feel sonewhat relieved with all of us gone for n change. It's 

probably so qui 1 ~t around the house that you don't know whut to do. You 
can now sleep in the daytime and wot be bathe ed by "Dact 's '' snoring 
during the night. You could possiblg rent out the bedrooms and mnke 
a little extrn noney. Wlv1tever you do don't worry about Kenny or 
me, for we will get along without any trouble, we always have managed 
to get along with otrier people, and. the army lim.ounts to ubout the same 
thing. If yo11 can get along with most everyone, You'll do Hll right in 

the Arny. 

I've been writing a lot of letters to my fraternity brothers and 
I'm getting pretty speed~' on the typewriter, although my accur<lcy is 
not to r:;ood. I seem to make a mistake About every other word. 

How is Peggy Lynn's Grace standin~ the heat. Grace and her mother 
r ea lly like the pictures of Per-:'-Y Lynn. They think that she is the 
cutest little girl they have ever seen. They wo11 1 t let you cone to 
Hutchin~wn a nyrnore unless vou take her with ~rou, so don't forget it. 

I hnven't had my picture taken, I've been wn~ting for ny hair 
to grow a little. I thought t.t.ut maybe Kenny could have his tnken 
ns soon ai> he gets in and you could put then in a double folde1 • I 
imRgine yon want to hC:tve us have them taken for tr~e wind.OH down-
town. They would look much nicer together than tlie y would 
separate I think. 

'lho will ''Dad'' get to help him now the.t Kenny is gorn;, I don't 
think that there's anbther kid around there big enourh to lift :1 

can of crc<lfl tl:nt i sn It in the army unless he would hire Merlin MorDhy 
or he might get Phil ~o work for in on ~3aturduys. Has Phil ever found 
out what he was go_;_ng to do. I sure hope he p.:ets into sonething 
whe::::'e he eRn use his brain to an advantage. lie should be able to ge"L 
a pretty good deel after he has been in for a \~1ile. 

Let ne know of the latest hews, but you probably hadn't better 
write 1mtil you find out whether ::: will oo here much longer or not. 

Goodbye 

;;~ 
-13 o-fr-
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